
Brigadier General Richard E. I"cConnell 
Division Ez?gizEer 
NGrth Pacific Division ^ - 
X7,3, Amy Corps of Engineers 
2iO custom ‘iiouse 
Portland, OX 97209 

bar General McComeil: 

me have completed our review of the accounts and accounting pro- 
cedures for the Corps of Engineers projects included in the Federal 
Columbia River ~mer System (PCZPS) for the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1972, Qur review, which included an evaluation of administrattve 
procedures and controls, was directed tomrd determining the reasG~- 
ableness and propriety of the project financial statements su3mitted 
by the Worth Pacific Division (NPD) to the Bomeville Tower Ad:?linis- 
tration @PA) for consolidation and inclusion. in tfre fiscal year 1972 
‘o&:x financial statements. The review included a detailed account 
analysis of Balfa blalla Oistrict projects and a general anaiysis of 
projects in the Portland and Seattle Districts, 

Although the administrative procedures atld accounting controls 
generally were adeqate, we found several discrepancies +7hich :%~e wGuld I j. . ' like to bring to your attention. The following matters were discussed 
azd informaliy resolved with District a;td Division personnel. 

3.. As noted in our ?iay 5, 1972, letter to your office, relative 
to our fiscal year 1971 FCZPS audit* the '.?alla Galla District nade 
several errors in CC3i;lpLrtir?g interest expense on pobier plant-is-se-mice. 
These errors understated interest expense for the Little Goose project 
by $1,038,570 and for the Lo:+er Xonumental project by $1,333,503. 

III revising the respective Sscai year 1972 project accounts for 
the understatements, the District did not compute a fl>lL year's 
~ntamst on the adjustaents. Instead, the District recorded the 
adjustnects as of June 30, 1972, and only corquted a half-year's inter- 
est. As a result, the fiscal year 1972 interest ex?ensc was uaderstated 
as follows: 

Little Goose Project - $12,333 



‘I=or the Littie Zooae project, 8 percentag,e of 74 percent 1~2s used 
zcstead of the ap?-roved SO,5 percent for allocating interest and 
operation azd naintenance eqenses. The fo'l1ovi.n~ und2~2llo2atiox3 3 
occxred as 2 re.4.t: 

Fiscal year 1971 - $21,315 

Fiscal year 1972 - $31,995 

3. . -- - 732 Via'72 Walla Dist rict also overailocated about $6,5 milFioP~ 
to t'ne poi<er portion of the construction work-in-progress a~cou~.t f3~ 
the Lower Granite project. This azcmnt shculd have 3een alkcated to 
the navi;aticm and recreatim portions of the accolmt, 

AEter discuss&m of the preceding zatters with MaI.?_ \Jalla District 
officials, adjustaents wers wide to correct the respective actcxznts 
and/or financial statarents involved in itens 2 a3d 3, a;ld we i3523TE? 

advised that <ten- 1 wili be corrected in fiscal year 1973, 

Thz errors disclosed in the IJalla idalla Districr indicate a need 
for inore strin,?ent supervisory review of eac'n project's St2tei33t.5 sub- 
nitt2d to %?A for consoiidation. This ~7,s also pointed out in 07~~ May 
5, 1972, letter. tie recognize that tize constra<nts Day preclude 
adequate review prior to the ii7?illgust 15 s”cate:?;.ent due date at Zi?,A, If 
his is t3?2 case, rre believe that fllrther revie?w sh;lould b2 pzforaed 
after A:1~*-23t i5 and revised SiC3tCZl2l?tS isSu9d to BP4 3s early as possible, 

32 suggested t3 t'r.2 Gistrict Conptroller that tI?e fallders for each 
Cistrici projxt contain accounting infomatign indil=atirg the make-up 
of each scco~lnt tot21 pres2nted in the financial stat~.z~eats. This 
infornstion xould assist the supervisors in r~viwing the statezwnts. 
In a :~ot72xier 1:3, 1977 -. '9 >c.e2ting) the Districlr. CmptrolFer insornzd us 
that this informatio~~ :;ouId be a-raila3ie dxing the fiscal year 3973 
p 2 72 i e:q 8 

4 0 The Portland 9istrict Fnproperly included $1,277,957 OF 
inte-L-est-during- construction as a reLn3zrsable irrigation cost for six 



projects. As discussed In 12st parts Iztter con:c?rning th2 Chief 

joseph proj2ct, Interest on cosis ailocased to i-rrLg:ation is zot repaid 
to the 3. s, Treasury, 

.q CC GGO3g 

2. Our review at 5he Seattle District shotqed that Fiscal year 
1972 contingent liabilities of the Libby 32s project were understated 
by about $21 million, The additional liability involved claim that 
related to contract work performed in fiscal year 1972 and prior 
thereto and therefore sIhould have been imluded in the Eoo"Lnokes to 
the fiscal year 1972 statements, 

A?ter discussion of this matter with Seattle Xstrict 2nd EPA 

officials, ti?2 FCmS fLnancia1 statement footnotes x2re revLsed to 

iWAUd2 the adjusted total, 

A copy of this let tsr is being sent TV the Xnsineer Coxptrof?er 
and to the District Engineers at the fortland, Seattle, and Walla 6Talla 
Districts* 

We wish to acknswledge the courtesy and cooperation extended to 
cur representatives during this review, LIZ are also ?ieased to note 

that adjustnents were made for the findings presented in our 2l2y jl 

1972, letter. Yorzr comments and advice as to final action taken on 
the preceding netters will be appreciated, 

Sincerely yours, 

R2$.maL Xanager 




